
 

Getting Started as a Fundraiser for Hands to Love 

1. Go to https://www.theamazinggive.org/organizations/hands-to-love (you can also visit 
www.theamazinggive.org and type “Hands to Love” in the search bar.


2. On the Hands to Love Page, you will see a red button that reads “FUNDRAISE” - click on 
this to sign up. 


3. Once you click, a window will pop up asking for your name and email address, and it will 
have you create a password. Enter your information and click “Submit”. 


4. The next screen will be your personal fundraising page for Hands to Love. At the top of this 
page, you will see a red banner that includes your social sharing link as well as a button to 
“Manage Profile”. Clicking on “Manage Profile” will allow you to customize your page 
through your “fundraising dashboard”. 


5. On the main dashboard screen, you will see the options to “Tell Your Story”, “Make a 
Donation” and “Share Socially” as well as a Progress box and another text box with your 
social sharing link. 


6. On your dashboard, you will want to click “Tell Your Story” to customize your page. From 
here you can add an image, set an individual fundraising goal, add a video link, and add 
your personal story about why Hands to Love is important to you and your family!


7. Once you have customized your page, click “Save Changes” and you’re all set to start 
sharing your link!


All fundraisers will also receive an email with your social sharing link as well as a link to your 
dashboard. 


The Amazing Give also provides a Fundraiser Toolkit, with sample social media posts, emails, 
and graphics that you can use to spread the word! You can access the toolkit here: https://
www.theamazinggive.org/info/fundraiser-guide 


If you’re looking for inspiration for your personal story, here are some prompts to get you 
started:


• How did you hear about our organization? 

• What made you decide to engage? 

• Do you know someone who is personally affected by our mission and services? 

• Why do you continue to support our organization? 

• What’s your favorite thing about our organization? 

• What’s one thing you wish others knew about our organization?
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